
FOOD DISTRIBI.JTIONI PROGRAIM

ZERO IIVCOME FORM

ln order to deterrnine youn eligibility for the Food Distribution Frogna!"sl, y@{l s'reed to pnovlde

pnoof of income for the past 30 days prion to t['le date of your appflficatf,on" e'f your had zeno

income for the past 30 days @r al'e currently clairming zero incorule, please amswer the
following questioms:

L. What was the total lncome for all mernbers of your household fon the past 30 days?

2. FNow do yorr pay your nltiflity h[[[s?

3. ['[ow do V@u pay fon yoa.ln housing?

4. How do you get food fon youu. !'roLlsehold?

5. Have you or any mernbens of your household applied fon any benefits/pnognams?
(such as SSl, SociaIsecurity, TAI\IF, Unemployment, Fuhlic/GeneralAssistance]

I hereby certify that the information that I have provided accurately represents the tota! income for A[-L

mernbers of my household. i undenstand that I must repos"t any changes in househotrd size, imcome amd/or

resources with 10 davs of the date the change becomes known. I understand that if I fail to neport a change

and, as a result, receive comrmodities that my household was not entitled to, a monetary claim may be filed
against my household.

Date:_Signature:

See reverse side for NoN-Discrimination Statement



REGARDII\lG FAIR HEARINGS

Applicants for Commodity Distribution Benefits are entitled to have any action taken by the certifying agent reviewed for accuracy and compliance with

federal policies and the procedures used to operate the program. There are two types of review process, and the type of review used to resolve a

disagreement is an option ofthe applicant.

AgencyConference: Thisisgenerallythequickestwaytoresolveadisagreementregardingyoureligibilityortheamountofbenefitsyoureceive.The

Agency Conference is simply a discussion between the certifying agent and yourself regarding an action taken by the agency that affects your eligibility for

theprogramortheamountofbenefitsyoureceive. Ifyouaresatisfiedthatthecertifyingagentactedcorrectly,thentheAgencyConferenceresolvesthe

disagreementandthereisnofurtheractiontakenonyourcomplaint. lfyouarenotsatisfied,thenyourcomplaintwill beconsideredbyaFairHearing.

FairHearing: AFairHearingisaformal reviewofthebasisofyourcomplaintbyadisinterestedthird-partyknowledgeableregardingthefederalpoliciesand

the procedures used to conductthe Commodity Distribution Program. The Fair Hearing Examiner is a person who was not a party to the original decision

thatyouareindisagreementwith. TheFairHearingwill beattendedbyyou,thecertifyingagentandanyoneyouwanttoassistorrepresentyouwhenyou
explain the reasons you feel participation in the program was not handled properly.

You cdn request o Fair Hearing or Agency Conference by contacting the program certificotion oflice in your

ares. You con do this hy personal visit or by telephone, or complete the rcquest dt the bottom of this

poge ond moil to the oddress listed.

You have a mdximum of 90 doys from the date of notice of ddverse dction to rcques't d heailng.

You mdy request that yout ptogram benefits continue o't the level outhorized previous to receiving the notice
of adverse action, but you must da so within 10 days of receiving the notice. lf the hearing decision upholds
the ogency's oction, however the over-issued benefits mdy be held against you and you utill otue the
government for the commodities you receive.

USDA l{ondiscrirnination Staten'!ent

ln accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from

discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex (including gender identity and sexual orientation), religious creed, disability, age, political beliefs,

or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity

Program information may be made available in languages other than English. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication to

obtain program information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language), should contact the agency (state or loca[) where they applied for

benefits. lndividuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.

To file a progra m compla int of discrimination, a Complainant should complete a i:ii"i,1 Ai]-.itji.i. USDA Progrom Discriminotion Comploint Form which can be

USDA office, by calling (833) 62O-LO7L, or by writing a letter addressed to USDA. The letter must contain the complainant's name, address, telephone number,

and a written description ofthe alleged discriminatory action in sufficient detail to inform the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights (ASCR) aboutthe nature and

date of an alleged civil rights violation. The completed AD-3027 form or letter must be submitted to:

Mail: Food and Nutrition Service, USDA

1320 Braddock Place, Room 334

Alexandria, V A 22314; or

Fax: (833) 256-1665 or

12021 690-7442; ot
Email : :i\il;ijivl?-;:llS !iTl;a-i:)r1,ii I l-Ailillt?uiC.;r.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider

REQUEST FOR FAIR HEARING

TO:

CHEYENNE RIVER SIOUX TRIBAL COUNCIL

HUMAN SERVICES COMIVlITTEE

PO BOX 590

EAGLE BUTTE, SOUTH DAI(OTA 57625

DATE

I om writing to request d foir heoring regording my participation in the Needy Commodity Distribution Progrom

Because

Sincerely,

NAME

( ) I wont to continue receiving commodities ot the previous benefit

level. ( ) I do not wantta continue

receiving commodities dt the ptevious benefit level.

ADDRESS
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